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- Animal:
-’04 four horse trailer for sale all aluminum,
bumper pull, very good condition, like new
486-2603
-Ducks for sale, meat or a new friend 4498813
-Free.. 18 hens, good egg layers, don’t have
time to care for them 422-1280
-Hay 740-3006
-Hay for sale, round bales of alfalfa/grass;
also some Barley hay $190 ton or $100 bale
429-6348

Kiko goat buckling for sale, 6 months old
$225 449-8813
-Labrador/Retriever puppies born July 1st, 3
yellow, 2 black, one yellow male, rest female, $25 each, parents on site 322-6599
-Morgan mare, broke to ride, 14.2 hands, 18
y ears western saddle and bridle included
$500 or possibly free to approved home 784
-1291
-Puppies 2 girls 2 boys Husky Shepherd
Collie mix, have had their puppy shots $100
each 322-4041
-Registered British
buck goat, handled
daily $325 paper
$275 without papers 846-4897
-Straw for sale 4763862
-Three goats for
sale from $75 to
$150, couple of
miniature does also
486-7234
-Two four year old
Nigerian dwarf

wethers $175 for both or trade for hay 5600000
-Two Netherlands dwarf rabbits, 14 weeks
old, two does, $25 each 322-8648
-Two year old Boar-Pygmy goat cross, free
for breeding, pet or meat 520-235-4337
-Will the people with the laying hen please
call 560-3830
- Automotive/RV:
-‘60 Studebaker two door post 429-8435
-‘61 Falcon station wagon 429-8435
-‘98 Chevy pickup, regular cab, 3/4 with utility bed and plow set up on it $5,000 8564765
-’03 Artic Fox travel trailer 20 ft, $8,000 4763235
-’15 Northwood NASH 24M travel trailer, 4
season, excellent condition, sleeps up to 6
heated underbelly and lots of storage, lower
price $19,750 call 360-770-8873
-’73 Camaro hood and trunk lid $100 4295611
-’87 Ford F-150 4x4 automatic, new traction
tires, has a manual snowplow and toolbox
$2,500 obo 322-8148
-’91 GMC 2500 4wd pickup, no tranny, motor needs work $300 557-2577
-16 inch snow tires mounted on rims for a
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fer case and a Mazda 5
speed transmission will fit
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
Ford etc. 560-0740
handling personal injury cases.
-New GMC 73’78 white
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
tailgate $50 422-3139
pedestrian accidents and others.
-New small car vacuum
We oversee all aspects of your case
cleaner, works off of car
from start to finish.
power outlet $10 422-3139
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
-Rolling hook for shop or
free personal injury consultation
man cave dual stop, pulls
easy on hard surface,
7 North Main in Omak
weighs about 110 pounds,
422-0827
Ford Escape 90% tread 826-5639
-Thunderstruck Elite Series front bumper
-2 sets of 245 75 R17 tires with 80% and
guard off 2013 Ford F150, built with dia60% traction $500 for both sets
mond plate steel square tubing withstands
-4 Toyo Eclipse tires with about 50% tread, the harshest impacts, provides bumper, grill
size 16 inch $100 cash 422-4196
and headlight protection, black coat finish,
-4wd truck parts 740-3006
full punch plat grill, retains factory driving
-All steel diamond plate stake bed flatbed
lights and tow hooks, along with vents for
$750 with a free truck under it 486-2170
added air flow $1,200 or possible trade 429
-Canopy for a Chevy pickup off a 2005 long -8819
wide box, Century brand in really good
-Tires and wheels 5 lug 557-2577
shape 846-3255
-Toyota Tacoma pickup with extra cab,
-Couple sets of mag wheels for sale 4294wd, cold a/c manual transmission $4,850
8435
429-6005
-Custom license plates $8 each 422-3139 -Two sets of 245-75-17 General grabber
-Dodge truck bed trailer $650 846-5100
tires $500 for both 486-1485
-Federal Super Steel 205-65-15 $10 560- - Electronics:
0000
-Two Re-cabineted Carvin 1588 “c” PA
-Mitsubishi 5 speed transmission with trans- speakers, $800 cash only; Two Boston
acoustic PA Columns great sound,
big enough for
meeting halls, $150
cash with cables; Bi
-amp PA amp 325
watts perch, also 231 band “shell
FIng” E.Q.S and
one stereo compressor/gate shelfir

Gunn Law Offices

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside
Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
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all in a metal commercial 12 space rack
$300 cash only 740-1896
-Vintage 1960’s slide projector, with power
table, 48-inch square portable screen and 4
carousels that hold 100 slides each, excellent condition $75 816-500-4616
- Equipment:
-4 pieces of haying equipment all John
Deere, all been reworked 670-1130
-Dish that pull behind a tractor to break up
soil for $160 846-5100
-John Deere 337 baler $5,000; New Holland hay inverter $3,500; New Holland Harrowbed $3,500 call 429-4290 for more information
-Service truck $1,000 with air compressor
on the motor and a couple compressors on
the back of it 670-1130
- Farmer’s Market:
-Grass fed beef $2.50 per pound cut and
wrapped 429-6005
-Grass fed beef 2.85 lb. 429-6005
-Peaches, Bartlett Pears, Plums, Italian
Prunes 422-1755
-Seedless and concord grapes $1lb; Zucchini and yellow squash $50 cents lb;
Prunes $1 lb 322-2630
- For Rent:
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
landlord pays w/s/g, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
- Household:
-14 cu. ft. Kenmore frost free freezer $200
429-4835
-4 old solid wood doors, Maple or Oak 4861961
-Antique spinning wheel with 4 spools $275
816-500-4616
-Beautiful wooden Pub style table with 4
wooden chairs $100 360-770-8769
-Microwave $20 429-5611
-Portable roll around refrigerated air condi-
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tioner $175 obo 429-4835
-Queen vintage bed springs with mattress,
good condition, must be hauled away, near
Malott 449-1408
-Really nice leather-like sofa and recliner,
living room too small 360-770-5274
-Select Comfort queen size mattress and
frame $100 cash 422-4196
-Shark transformer vacuum $10 cash 4224196
-Storage cabinet cube, white, 30” by 30”,
new in box $40 obo 557-8887
-Vintage dresser, six drawers, 52” length,
32-inch height, good condition $50 obo 5578887
- Lawn & Garden:
-6 foot frost free faucet, new, never used
$25 816-500-4616
-Craftsman lawn mower rear bagging walk
behind $60 826-1447
-Craftsman riding mower 42” deck, two bin
bagger comes with it, just put a 20.5 hp twin
Briggs on mower, runs great $500 obo 5609507
-Garden hose siphon hand pump, new $20
429-6335
-Lots of corn stocks free, you pull and shake

the dirt off 4763862
-Rototiller 61/2 hp
$150 826-4390
-Snow blower, 24
inch by 16 inch, 2
stage electric start
$700 or trade for
snowmobile 4861485
Lots of hunting and
fishing equipment,
saddle bags,
scopes, aluminum

bits for sale 322-3658
- Medical:
-Pair for of crutches $15 557-9704
-Pulse oximeter, oxygen finger sensor, battery operated, 2 of them $20 obo 429-6335
-Revitive circulation booster $200 557-2577
- Miscellaneous:
-4 old solid wood doors, one has a glass
knob $100 each 486-1961
-4 tires 285-75-17 $350, Country Toyo 4293430
-5 cord of cotton wood 826-1925
-Corn stalks, free 476-3862
-Free graft wood in pieces to use for projects 740-1367
-Hats and scarves lots of colors $15 for hats
$20 for scarves, queen size afghan bedspread, royal blue with red trim $100 5579704
-Recently felled Doug Fir, limbed up and
most cut to 19’-14’, some full tree length, 816” diameter, bark on ready to mill, bring
your trailer and a buddy, some loading help
available, easy trailer turn around, prices
based on size and volume 429-6026
-Seahawk item, knitted hats, slippers and
scarves, make aprons and towels too, all in

Seahawk colors 486-4918
-Used kiln make offer 486-2603
-16.4 oz. propane canisters 429-4835
- Services:
-Substitute teacher needs work, music lessons, housekeeping, shopping, cooking, pet
care 826-5367
-Will do work in the Aeneas Valley area, do
ranch work and hauling 486-7234
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-‘75 Yamaha Endura, 250XL, great running
bike, $850 856-4765
-‘78 motor home, 90k miles, clean as a
whistle 670-1130
-’07 32 foot 5th wheel with 3 slide outs, will
have laminate flooring in the kitchen and
hallway $7,000 987-0319
-’60 Bass boat 17 ft. with Caulkins trailer
and motor $2,000 obo 476-3235
-12-foot aluminum boat with trailer, gas motor, electric motor, pole holders and down
riggers $1,100 obo 429-3666
-16 foot Almor light boat and trailer, please
leave message 486-2603, has 80 horse
motor on it, boat has new floor and seats,
trailer is in good condition
-16 ft. boat with 140 Merc Cruiser inboard/
outboard $2,200 740-1367
-A.S,M. 44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder,
like new, comes with holster $150 560-0000
-Benelli Nova 12 gauge Defender model
422-3658
-Camoplas Tatou UTV 4s tracks for a side
by side or 4-wheeler, like new condition 322
-3023
-Men’s Orange County Stingray Chopper
bicycle, has wide back tire, made by
Schwinn, excellent condition $200 obo 5578887
-Nikon spotting scope 15-45 power with

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Try our new Smores
Dessert Bars
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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chihuahua 406-425-2729 4076
-Bearcat scanner 560- Yard Sale:
8358
-Crossbow lightweight 509 -400 Highland Drive 4 blocks behind the
Every Saturday Night
-440-2442
courthouse, Fri/Sat Sept 6th at 11am and 7th
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
-Exercise mat, 2 sets of
at 9am, vintage items, fun junk, old miner’s
dumb bells 3 to 5 lbs, ex- chest, books, and more
ercise bike 826-0195
-539 4th Ave. N Okanogan Sept 7th 8am to
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
-Help with garden/yard
3pm and Sept 8th 9am to noon, no junk furniMembers and Guests are welcome
projects 826-2068
ture, lots of fishing tackle/reels/poles, collect-Husband and wife with
ables, old stuff, household, tools including
case/window mount $300 422-3658
four young children looking to buy or rent a metal bender, matchbox and hot wheels
-PMR Kel-Tec 30 422-3658
three to four bedroom house in Okanogan
cars still in packages from 80’s and 90’s
-PMR30; SR9; Benelli Nova like new 422County, we do not smoke drink or use drugs, -605 Pinyon Place Omak, Wildwood Subdivi3658
great references and rental history, presion, Sept 7th, 8-12 am Brand name clothes,
-Ruger SR 9 422-3658
qualified through the bank 322-2912
footwear, coats, handbags & beaded wed-Turbo slide $75 476-3862
-Live in caretaker for 80 year old couple, for ding dress, also electric tools, fishing, camp- Tools:
room and board plus stipend 826-2068
ing & hunting gear
-10” Craftsman table saw, with miter gauge, -Looking for one ton of hay, small bales only, -77 Pogue Road Omak, Saturday Sept 7th 8
dado blades, etc. $100 520-235-4337
for cows, omak/Okanogan area 826-3292
am to 3pm, clothes, household items, furni-14’ ladder extends to 28’ $150 826-4390
-Mobile home hitch for welding project 486- ture, saddles, tack misc 429-3683
-2 Craftsman riding lawnmowers, 1 with
4076
-809 Mill Street, Thursday-Sunday, 9am to?
grass catcher, 1 without, good running con- -Old bed springs also wanted pieces of
each day,
dition 322-3023
heavy steel webbing, also a spin-bonnet
-2 orchard style circular saws with flat blade floor cleaner 422-0827
and PTO adapter $100 obo 740-1367
-Place to rent by the 1st of October,
-Homemade crank case burning oil stove
can pay between three to four hun$100 plus 5 50-gallon drums of oil 826-1925 dred per month 429-4619
-Rinnai Propane ventless heater, used about -Recliner or chair in good shape
½ if 1 winter in a shop, switched to wood
560-8358
322-3023
-Someone to remove old vinyl in
-Table saw and a crosscut saw; joiner saw our kitchen and install the new.
Your place or mine.
429-5611
Preferably someone with very good
Pop and beer cans only.
- Wanted:
experience installing, about 9x12
-’62 or ’63 Chevy car or parts 322-3658
422-6757
(No tin or foil please.)
-15 to 20 tons of hay for cows 486-4076
-Spare room by Oct 1st 429-4619
Call
or
-2 ½ ton horse hay delivered and a Minnie
-SUV tires, size 235-75-15 call 322Schnauzer doesn’t have to be a puppy 560- 8148
cell 560-3830
0740
-Trade a 2 ½ year old red Simmen-2 to 3 bedroom to rent, two kids and a small tal bull for a full Herford bull 486-

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

Buying aluminum cans

476-3862

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

